
C O P Y

P. C. Ayers Milling & O - a ln Co.

Denver,Colorado 

May 13,1933 

Mr. A. W» H ewberry, 
Equitable Bldg., 
Denver,Colorado « 

i • • 

Dear Sirs 

"-•oferring to your telephone conversation 
asking me to give you the valuation on oertain laboratory 
tests of samples that were sent here by Mr. Fleming and 
numbered as followas 

#1 run for gold and silver, valuation # 3.20 

#2 run for gold and silver, valuation 4,66 

#3 run for gold, silver copper valuation 1.60 

#4 run for gold, silver, copper, lead 
and zinc 7.80 

#5 run for gold, silver, valuation 1.65 

#6 run for gold, silver, valuation .80 

we not© you also want the valuation of 
sa :ple #11, which was run for gold, silver and copper and 
the valuation was #3.78 

#12 I dont seem to have for some reason or other, and 
I cant locate it. 

#12 1 don*t seem to have either. 

I tried to pho e you late this afternoon, but 
I could not get you. I have been very busy and did not get 
to calling you sooner. However, am d ropping you this line 
and giving the information. 

3fcese reports are more or less miscellaneous. 
The samples taken from different locations, and I cant trace 
the locations from which they were taken. As a matter of 
fact, I dont ? now that they will do you much good. Just where 
the other two numbers are you asked for I cant locate in our 
files, Some o ' the sam les were nun a second time for different 
metals than the;- were the first time so that they may be more or 
less confusing to you. 

Of course, you know none of these veins are at all developed to any 
extent. We hare not your street or office address and we had quite a time 
trying to roach you by phone as well as this letter. 

Very truly yours, Sighed —— J.L. BARR. 



Assayers 
and Chemists 

Mining Engineers 
Or© Treatment 

Tests 

Wilfley & Bribach 
• . •' . • ; '• • / , \ ';/ ; < ; ; • , r : 

1948 BROAD;AY 
Denver, Colorado 

CERTIFICATE 

' 

OF ASSAYS 

Date 10-13-33 

For A. w. Newberry '« 

Description or number Ounces per ton Value per ton 

GOLD SILVER GOLD SILVER TOTAL 

2 ' 0,08 

3 0.12 

5 0.41 
* 

6 0.02 

8 0.03 

CHARGES $2,50 

1XIFLEY & HRIBACH 

BY 0. R. Wilfley 



COPY 

May 28, 1933 

Mr# G. f. Fleming, 
Silver ton, 
Colo. 

Dear Mr* Flemings 

I congratulate you upon your success in ob
taining the samples from the Mill Level of the Gold King# Ssm-

tles are at the assay office but I have n<t yet had them run# 
should like a 11 tie more Information first# 

1# You have not yet given me the compass courses you 
said you would get on the mill level, excent the last 378 ft# 
which you gave me at Suverton# (Ho# 40 W#) 

2# You state that vein at sample Ho. 1 dips H. 44 W# 
This probably means that the vein strikes N. E. and dips 44 
degrees H. 1. Please give both strike and dip# Dip should be 
measured from the horizontal# 

3. You told e at Sllverton that vein you sampled, - and 
which you resampled last week, - had a strike of S# 80 V# for a 
distance of 158 feet. You estimated the dip at about 60 degrees 
(from the horizontal). In your letter of May 2 5 you state, 
Vein dips H, 30 W." Please give me both the strike and average 

dip along that 158 feet, measuring dip from horizontal as be
fore. 

ou can probably give me the above information from your 
notes. Also please tell me if samples were measured horizon
tally, as you said you measured them before, - or perpendicular 
to the dip# 

I shall not ask you to go hack to the mine for any of 
this information, but please give me what you can from your 
notes and from memory# 

Sincerely yours, 

(not signed) 



Silverton,Colo. 

May, 25, 1955 

Dear Mr. Hewberryt 

I am sending you by express oolleot today eight samples# 

#1 at distance 5525 from portal# 

Vein 22n wide and dips H 44° W# 
.,f; '•: ; ' t •• •• ' , 'V 'tM :•/"; ! * • •• f:,:: '' . • ; •, 1 : ! ' , ̂  '1 , ' ; r ' 

#8 dn drift at 59501 from portal 

at edge of intersection of vein 

and X cut Vein 27" wide. 

#3 - 30* west drift Vein 30" wide 

#4 - 40* * it « 12« « 

#5 - 100* " ft » 22" " 

#6 - 120* * n «* 15« « 

#7 

#8 

- 140* * 

- 158* C. 

# n 2.5 n n 

Vein 
Breast drift/14" " 

Results 
10/13/33 

All 
02 

0.08 
0.12 

0#41 

0.02 

0.03 

Vein dips H, 30° w. 

We finished up the sampling last evening and came 

down this morning, 

Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday it stormed like it did when 

you were in Gladstone and the wind from the south, so could, not get 

into the Br ast till yesterday morning. 

Sincerely yours, 

Signed O.W.Fleming# 



GOLD KING 

Martin E# Tully, Windsor Hotel, Denver 

Tully worked at Gold King as bookkeeper, May 1919 until 
November 1921# Mill started July 1919, Ran 3 weeks# Changes 
made. Started and ran until July 1920# Never operated since. 

Plat Vein cv on 5th Level dipping 20° to 30° North. (?) 

Gold King Vein not cut below fifth level# 

St, Louis Bead Go. in 1929 offered to consider property 
at price of $400,000# (Letter in F. D. Goody's office, 309 
Guardian Trust Building, Denver#) 

Sunnyside Company sampled mine thoroughly in 1921# Could 
not agree as to terms# 

Mill Adit was finished about 1906# 

GOLD KING 
-

D# M. Hgynes, Boulder, Colorado# 

Haynes managed mine lay 1908-lay 1909# 

Alfred Harris©» 's maps may be on file at County Surveyor's 
office, Silverton# 

When Haynes became manager company had been losing $180,000 
per year for --bout three years# Bonds to the extent of $350,000 
held by a trust company in Vermont were known to be outstanding, 
but Haynoi also found about $300,000 In accounts payable not pre
viously reported. 

Haynes atoped ore from Davis (?) Vain on No# 2 and No, 5 
levels and succeeded in reducing the cost per ton for railing and 
milling from #6.40 to #3.00# Freight and treatment amounted to 
about $1#0Q per ton of ore sent to mill# Production under Haynes 
was sibout 6000 tons per month, profit about |5000 per month# This 
was not enough to reduce debt materially# 

After 1909 leasers exposed the Flat Vein on 4th & 5th levels 
and made good profits in that locality# 




